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Govt College for Girls, Sec-14, Gurugram

Summary ofMinutes ofIQAC Medirys held & ATR

(Academic Session 2O2f -22)

It u,'as decided to preview the pnr,cess of online

examinations comprehensively for smooth and

t'arEparenl inrplemenlatio[

Erlslrl13d strcanrlining ofonline exan-rilation ptcress initiated by drc

Gulgram Univenity to enslEe that no student suffeN any harsdship.

2. SoPs for rcopening of the college iom new

academic session

I . Vadous directions issued by 1lrc state govament and

dgpartrned ofhigher education were rcvie\aed time to time

and lhey w€re impl€rDented in tue qpiit

2. Staff mernbers ard students \-!erc errcouraged to get ftlly

raccinated agafust Covid- 19.

Guidelines rcgading online admissions

(commenced drdng Sept 2021) issued by fte

department were revie\arcd ard suggeslions *ere

iuvited liom variors membes.

1. Admission mrnmittees \4erc formulated and differert

membe$ \aere ap,praised of decisiors,

2. Admissions pocess was concluded *noodrly by tlrc Nodal

Omcer Admissions alld d]e tearn.

3, Applications for Hostel admissioos were invited onlirp at

college lorel and whole pnx.ess upo fees suhnission r,ras

alflostpaper fiee.

4 The results for the previous academic years

\4ere anallud.

Staff members were appraised about the results and

discussions were held to improve performance further in the

prcsent scenario.

Efforts should be made to make Mentor-

mentees groups more functional to

overcome unforeseen Covid like

limitations ill future.

Mentors were ailocated nentees and they were asked to

cieate respeclive WhatsApp group to cornmur cate

important information to the students arld redress their

6 Guidelines issued by fie state govemment

regarding reopening of the college were

discussed and different measures to ensure

social distancing measures were

suggested.

College was opened and physical classes were resume.

Detailed guidelines issued by the department regading

social distancing were ensued.
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To firrther ensure social distancing teacher used ICT tools

and LMS.

7 Maximize use of ICT resources and

practice blended mode.

8 Courselling session for ficsh studcnts

should be done. They should be made

familiar nith their course and the college.

Fresh students were appraised about the college through

n,lentors ard various rules & guidelines pertaining to the

teaching Iearning were shared with them.

9 To strengthen ICT irlinstructue 1 A digital lounge was setup.

2. One MCA lab was setup.

10 To starl new couses on sludent's danand. Request was sent to the depa(ment ofhigher education for

introduction of MA(Hindi) course in the college which was

accepted by the deparhnent.

To cltate a modemte suength hall for orgaaizilg

s1aff meeLings, trainings, seminars, workshops

etc.

One multipurpose hall for hosting natio[al a:rd intemalional

conferences/ seminar/ guest lecturers/ presentations set up

with the help with the help ofGrants Received ftom the State

Govemment.

t2 Sign MoU and setup eteaming center ir dre

college to mntire skills anrong students.

13 Progmrmes to DLlItu..e Liii ski]ls anDng

stLdents shonld be oEanircd.

I-ifb skills-building programs were oll'ered though differont

cells/depa[ments includiug WomeD Ce]I, Placement Cell

14 To eruLut all classes are held in the roors

proposrl lor constflJcdon of new Acadernic

Block should be forwarded to the deprtrnent

15 Reconstructior of dilapidated boundary

wall

Boundary \\,all has bcen elccled.

Develop the irstitution as a model

envirounent-friendly carnpus - STPS, water

conseryation, recycling ofwastg etc.

Case being pursued with SBI Cards to setup rooftop Solar

Energy Panel under CSR scheme.

17. Capcity building in emerging arcas Stude[ts were trained, workshop organized by different

depanments/celis,NsS-NCC units for capacity budling.

IQAC shoutd undertake an intelui acadenric

audit

(]

Depaft ents luve been asked 10 display timetable promptly,

sllare academic pars u,j1h students, lesson plan werc posted

on the college website

(l'rin
Govt. Coileg" tdr Grle

(c rdintrtor)

Sector 14 Guruglad\

11.

e-Learning Centre (PEHEL: Center ofExcellence for Skill

Development) established under CSR scheme with fundings

ftom SBI Cards and Payment selvices Ltd.

Proposal sent to the department ofhigher education & chief

architecture Haryana.
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Conduct wodchops/seminas,/Lduslry Visits/

conferences and get ready for embracement of

NEP-2020

Three days workshop of college staff membe$ was

organised to oriented and acquaint hem with the NEP-2020,

in concuaence with dre guidelines issued by the department.

20 Provide grc and safe drinking $ater to lhe

stldents,

Industrial RO was iostalled in the campus.

hnpluvc h-,-glcne pmcticcs in dre campus 1. Waste collection boxes have been illstalled all over

the campus and waste is collected form them by

MCG team on regular basis.

2, New Toilet Block for Girls was consfucted for

students ilr college campus

22 lrrrprove physical stamina ard enduralce ofthe

students.

Additional Sports i'acilities

Development of Herbal Perk

dcvelopnred

23 Develop the inslitution as a model envtonrnelt

friendly campus- STPq watu conseryatiorl

recycling ofwane etc.

Concrete initiatives undertakeo to ensure watgr coNervation

and greer envircnment.

24 Extarsion of girl's hostel, books jouMls,

equipment, smart classrooms, etc. to impove

the teaching-leaming quality

Relevarf proposals sent to departrnent for approval and

tunding.

25 Incdca& liding of patriotism ard hurnan

\dues anong students.

Programs were organized ro ensure these.

26. Participate in NIRI, submission ofAQAR with

NAAC and AISIIE data-

This was complied with in the specified time limits as

prescribed b1 Ihe corresponding aurhorities.

27 'Ib apply tirr reaccrcdital ion with Nr-r\( . NAAC committee has been set timeline to ensure re-

accreditation before closing of 2022-23 academic session.
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